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Notes l. All questiou carry equal marks.
2. Answer Four question.
3. Question No. Five is compulsory.
4. Due credit will be given to naatness ard adequate dimensions,
5. Assume suilable data \+'herever nccessa4,.
6. lllustrate your answer necessary with the help ofneat sketches.
7. Use ofpen Blue/Black hl/refill only for *riting the answer book.

a) Dcscribe in detail the valious q?es of"impuritics" Presetrt ill water and explaio why they
are not desirable in water?

b) Compare continuous systems ofwaler supply with iotermittent system?

c) Define the term ofany three.

i) Sewage & sutlage. iD Garbage.

iii) Storm-wa6. iv) Bacteria.

v) Cowl.

OR

Describe with lreat sketches water supply to multistoried building? 9

State rhe import4nce ofwater stoEge Reservoi$ in water supply scheme? 5

Draw ncat sketch of"Geyser" and explain its working in detail? 6

Draw lleat sketch of hdian t]pe "water closet" with trap and explain its working in details? 5

What are the various t)?es ofmaterials used for the constuction of sewers and statc their 9
advantages aod disadvantages?

Describe per head per day \a,ater dema[d for vadous uses ofa t]?ic.al Indian family? 6

OR
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a) Wlat do you know about lhe term sadtary fidings thy the are provided. Draw neat

skctch of General toilet Block in Hospital buildhg with various toilet fiitirys?

b) Describe with neat sketches the various t)?es ofmaterials used for the constuction of
waler stoflEe resenoirs state their merits a[d deoerits?
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c) Draw an Electrical layout for a simple rcsidential bungalow by using staodard eloctrical
syook,ls?

Descdbe with neat sketches auy four of the follouing i

1) lrrspection chamber. 2) Catoh-Basin

3) Systems of\airiDg. 1) Lrinals.

5) Solar waler Heater. 6) Hand wash.Basin & its t)?es.

7) Ttpes ofwater taps. 8) Kitchen sink with Hot & cold water supply.

a) Comprre conservancy lale sl stem xith water cariage lane system?

b) Slate dle importance of "Traps" in House drainage systems and How traps are classified
accord ng to use? Explain Nith neat skertch any one of them?

c) Describe with neat sketch how will you givc water supply to low-dse buitding?

OR

a) Draw neat sketch ofDrainage plan ofthe rcsidedtial building & show the disposal of
sewage from stadng poir)t to *re fioal point ofdisposal for well developed citics?

b) Draw ncat sketches ofP.Q.S trap \ith water sed? Explain why tley nre provided?

c) Explairr u,hy uater carriage la11e systems is more popular now-a-days?
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